
Bulls Look for Second Upset

JGOLD-PLATED SPEEDBOATS . . . Running $8,500 per 

copy. SK racing runabouts assume a prlma donna position
 timon" inboard raceboats. The costly water racers will com-
-pete eight strong against approximately 100 hydroplanes

and runabouts at Long Beach Marine Stadium on July 4. 
The annual speedfest, sponsored by the West Long Beach 
Lions Club, will offer other water thrills, including a fly- 
Ing water-skiier. Proceeds go to club's youth program.

Dynasty-tumbling Garcicna attempts to put the 
skills to another high-flying West Coast Slo-Pitch 
League team tomorrow night when it battles South 
Torrance at Torrancc Park.

Gardcna humbled the proud Tappa Keggas, win 
ners of 53 straight contests, last week.

South Torrance took advantage of the Kegga de 
feat, posting two wins of its own, to take the league 
leadership with a 4-0 record.

The Tappa Keggas and Gardcna are deadlocked 
for second place with 3-1 slates. While the Bulls and 
South Torrancc are engaged in their crucial, the Keggas 
will be having a comparatively easy time against host 
Santa Ana.

Gardena rammed home all of its runs in the first 
frame, taking advantage of three Kegga errors, and held 
off a frantic final-inning rally to notch a 3-2 win in the 
second game of a doubleheader.

The Tappa Keggas won the first game, 9-0.
South Torrancc warmed up for the crucial con 

tests, whipping Hawthorne, 2-1 and 6-1.
Jimmy Ilanny and Gene Leroy will pace the 

Knight Owl mound staff. Hanny came away with a one- 
hitter last weekend, and also contributed a pair of hits 
to the South cause.

South Torrance will rely heavily on a brother- 
act to bring home the bacon tomorrow. Jerry Schipper 
and brother Bill accounted for two runs apiece last 
week as the Knight Owls shoved across six runs in the 
sixth inning on five hits to pull out the win.

Jerry doubled with two men on in the sixth and 
then came across the plate himself as the elder Schip- 
per connected for the circuit.

Bob Andcrson hurled both ends of the double- 
header for Gardena last Friday, winning the second 
contest on a seven-hitter.

ports Set For Redondo Festival
Athletics Highlight 
Redondo Celebrations

Water sports will play a dominant role over the weekend as Redondo Beach be 
gins celebrating its ?0th anniversary.

The Pacific Coast's first ocean race for power boats will become a reality on Sat 
urday when a group of ambition drivers line up at 9 a.m. at Redondo Beach's King j 
Harbor for an 85-mile race around Catalina Island and back. 

The race is sponsored by the
Redondo Chamber of Com 
merce as a part of the 10-day 
celebration.

The "Round Catalina Race"

Sox Deadlock 
Pennant Race 
In Ruth Loop

Thowing the Pacific Ameri 
can .Babe Ruth League pen 
nant chase into virtual dead 
lock, Kcnny Phud hurled a 
three-hitter as the Red Sox 
shutout the loop-leading Ath- 
logics, 2-0.

' Vhud's effort failed to over- 
si ndow a near no-hit perform 
ance by Larry Tyncr. Tyner 
gi;dcd the Athletics to a 10-0 
wn over the Orioles, losing his 

' b"l for a perfect game with 
oi»i out in the final frame.

3Jhuc!i Hrchor spoiled the

Red Devils Oppose Culver, 
Nab Two Lop-Sided Wins

Undefeated Culver C i ty j on Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in Tor- 
hfcts the rampaging Torrance rance Park 
Rid Devils Saturday at 3:301 Cu,w ci, y will bc faeed

| with a hard-hitting team that 
has run up 30 runs and 20 
hits in its last two contests.

The Torrance Bullets felt 
the sting of the Red Devils 
on Saturday, falling 22-9. Haw 
thorne was the Sunday victim, 
dropping an 8-1 decision to the 
Devils.

.JOH\,,CAMBON was instru 
mental in the Bullets undoing. 
The former Torrance High 
second baseman slammed two 
home runs and a triple in five 
trips to the plate.

Rick Hood and Bob Hcttig 
also wielded heavy bats. Hood 
drove in three runs with two 
hits and Hcttig slapped a pair 
of binglcs.

entries will be divided into i boards or inboard-outboards 
four classifications: inboards I more than 22 feet. 
18 through 22 feet, outboards 1 Boaters interested in enter- 
18 through 22 feet, inboards' ing the race may secure entry' 
more than 22 feet and out- forms at Portofina Marina in! 

King Harbor. Entry fee is S10.'
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g-in with lo*' a clean single to

league finally emerged 
wjha home run leader when 
L£gh McArthur of the Red 
Sok> s .vattcd his second of the 
sQson.

« STANDINGS 
• W L 

AfHLETICS ............. 10 3
INDIANS ................ t 3
ROD SOX ............... » «
TIGER'. ................. 8 4
YANKl ES .............. 4 a
Da'AVtl ................. 3 8
OftlOLES ................ 112

" SUNDAY RESULTS 
|C«1 Sox 2. Athli-tlct 0 
Vlltrrt E. Ortolcj 3

irtV PALICA and Carey Hu 
bert shared mound chores for 
the winners.

Hubert and Hcttig backed up 
mound ace Don Coil the next 
day as the former Tartar 
chucker set down 10 men on 
strikes to gain the victory.

HUBERT CAME through 
with two hits while Hctlig 
doubled for the winners. The 
Red Devils knocked eight hits 
in whipping Hawthorne.

Against the Bullets, the lo 
cal nine slammed 12 safeties 
in running up the winning 
margin.

SOME OF the West Coast's 
top drivers have submitted en 
tries for the event. Ronnie 
Burns, TV actor and a partici 
pant in the 180 mile Miami-to- 
Nassau ocean race last month, 
had his 30-foot Jeffrics ship 
ped over and is now getting it 
ready.

Mary Davis. noted automo 
bile and boat racer, and 
Mel Zikes. winner of a multi 
tude of trophies, will also take 
part in the race.

THE RACERS will start 500. 
yards south of Pleasure Pier' 
and head for the west end of' 
Catalina. They will be required 
to check in at Catalina Harbor 
on the backside of the island, 
proceed around the island to 
Avalon where they must check 
in again, and then head back 
to Redondo Beach.

Depending upon weather con- 
ditions, it is expected the win 
ning boat will cover the dis 
tance in about three hours.

ANOTHER EVENT, pertain 
ing more to the younger gen- 
cration. is the. South Bay Surf- 

! ing Championships. 
; Entries arc now being ac- 
i ccpted from surfing clubs for 
Tandem Surf Races. Men's 
Oocn. Junior Surf Races. Pad- 
dlcboard and Surf Mat Races.

TROPHIES WILL he award 
ed. The contest will be held 
in front of the Country Life 
guard Station in Redondo 
Beach beginning at 0 a.m. on 
Thursday.

Tomorrow night at 6, the 
beach city will open the doors 
of its Marine Sports and Boat 
Show on the Edison property 
at Beryl and Harbor Drive. A 
decorated tent will form a 
showcase for the display of 
boats of all sizes from dinghies 
to ocean luxurv yachts, plus 
other exhibits of acquatic ac 
cessories and items for ma 
rine sports.

SHOW HOURS are daily 
from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Week 
ends and July 4 from noon 
to 10 p.m. Admission will bc 
50 tents, with children gaining 
admittance for 25 cents.

Fishing and skin-diving will 
also share the spotlight.

MAJOR DU'INT, contests will 
be held within the Horsef'toe 
Pier beginning at noon on Sun 
day. A treasure hunt lias been 
arranged with certain treas 
ures hidden in various spots on 
Hie ocean floor. Trophies will 
be awarded to those bringing 
IMI the most treasure. No arti 
ficial breathing apparatus will 
bo used.

Trophies will be awarded for 
the three largest fisli cuuojit 
each (lav during th'' oelobra- 
tion and Grand Final Troubles 
awarded at the end of tho 
even!.

SURFING TIPS... Finer points of surfing arc given Donna Lalttie "Miss Beach Recreation." 
(left) and Dorc Dalcy, "Miss Fireworks," by expert Greg Noll. The popular water sport is 
Included among water skiing, swimming, and surf mat races scheduled during the 10-day, 
70th anniversary celebration in Redondo Ueach beginning tomorrow.

Butterfield Hurls Perfecto 
As Tigers Rip Pale Hose

Tordondo Little League's 
top-strikeout man. Grcg Butter- 
field, added a no-hitter and 
13 more victims to his record 
In leading tho Tigers'to a 13-1 
win over the White Sox.

Butterfield had all the help 
he could use as every Tiger

hit. Paul Briscoc and Butter- 
field led the bombardment 
with three hits apiece. Lcn 
Herschlcr came through with 
a pair of binglcs.

Spotting the Senators a pair 
of first Inning runs, the Yank- 
ccs tightened up, came

Braves Notch 2 Wins, 
Lead Central League

Racking up two lop-sided 
victories, tho Torranco Central 
Minor League Braves main 
tained their loop lead.

Darkness in the fifth inning 
against the Cubs reverted the 
score back to the completed 
fourtli frame giving the Braves 
a 20-4 win. A 10-4 victory over 
the Yanks on Saturday gave

inals still looking for their first 
victory.

Leading the training league 
are the Stars with tho Bears 
second and the Angels in third.

Sell Grid Tickets
Tickets for the Southland's 

most spectacular summer

through with three tallies o 
their own. and walked of 
with a 3-2 victory.

DONNIE SIIOCKLEY led th
Yanks with two of the team' 
five hits. Tim Ncthcrly, a .50( 
hitter for the victors, drov 
in the winning ruo with 
single after Billy Ernst dou 
bled in the third frame.

In another tight contest, th 
Cubs edged the Indians, 7-6.

Terry Frederickson took til 
nod. striking out 10 and a 
lowing only three hits whil 
going the distance.

WAYNE BLACKBURN an
Carl Hutgren each socked tw 
hits in three trips for th 
Cubs. Tom Fisher drove in th 
tying runs and then stole horn 
witli the winning tally in th 
final frame.

On 10 hits, the Braves wa 
loped the Dodgers, 14-5. Marthe loop leaders a 13-2 record. ( evenl _ .1... annuai r|lr i n,.

nlS'wKIS! w!novSeT'!he i l'^M a"U NortWSoull, high j i^rtik'anif Ga^Huisey di'vY 
place with an lii-H win over the sdloo| . . ,  fo|ba| , das!iic i ed ,, le mound ;hores 'for , 
Cardinals for un 11-4 maik. |    beimj ha||d|w| ,  lhjs arca I Bravcg _ Tony Ke , jd, led lhe 

' by the Kl Toga Shrine Club. winning attack with two dou-
THE BIG battle is develop 

ing over third and fourth

The
Fearless 

Spectator
By 

——Charles McCabe, Esquire
Next to the Mets and the metniks, their crazy 

mixed-up constituency, informed sporting circles in 
New York (that's me and the last two guys I talked to) 
are grabbed like this by the superlative romance left- 
handed Los Angeles Angel rookie pitcher Bo Belinsky 
is conducting with himself.

Brash and bonny Bo is in the great tradition of 
mildly deranged southpaws, imprinted on our culture 
firmly by the late Rube Waddell of the turn-of-the- 
ccntury Philly Athletics.

Rube, as you doubtless recall, guzzled booze like 
it came free out of a hydrant, and is credited with 
using the first and perhaps last mustard spitball. 
from a hot dog he carried in his hip pocket while he 
pitched.

Mr. Belinsky has become a major league celeb 
rity in less than two months. Recently the biggest 
American League crowd of the year (51.584) saw Bo 
take on the Yanks at Chavez Ravine. He lost that 
game, but went into it with a 6-1 record, which covered 
a no-hitter, a two-hitter and a four-hitter. After the no- 
hitter, he said he was not surprised.

The kookie rookie, who isn't even mentioned in 
Alien Roth's encyclopedic "Who's Who in Baseball, 
1962," has taken his success like the smoothie he is. 
He has said of Walter Winchell, "We got to be pretty 
good friends, me and Walter."

A Los Angeles paper reported he called Mickey 
Mantle at Lenox Hill Hospital. New York, and said, "I 
hope you get better, Mickey, so I can strike you out."

Bo, who acquired his social polish on the pave 
ments of De Kalb Avenue in Brooklyn and Simpson 
Street in the Bronx, and various neighborhood pool 
halls, is considered a local boy around here.

After getting out of high school, he worked a 
year in a pottery plant and then gave the capitalist 
system the brush.

"I was shoveling stuff into wheelbarrows and 
box cars and that crap," he said recently. "I used 
to come home all white from the stuff. Finally, I 
said to myself. I'll put a gun to my head before I do 
this for a living."

rr * if

lie jealously husbanded his pitching arm In th« 
minor leagues, with the result nobody heard of him. 
"How could you get serious down there?" he asks, 
reasonably. "If I did a good job, I wouldn't get re 
warded properly anyway."

Bo is a boy who insists on his just desserts. Before 
the Yank game he told reporters, "Only 5,000 showed 
up when I pitched against Washington. I was insulted."

The measure of Bo's eminence can be taken when 
I tell you he is being viewed by alarm by no less a 
personage than Mr. J. G. Taylor Spink. Mr. Spink is 
publisher of The St. Louis Sporting News, "the bible of 
baseball." (If The Sporting News is baseball's bible, 
you can guess who is baseball's God). He guards the 
honor and traditions of baseball with the tenacity of a 
retriever.

Mr. Spink has heard of Bo saying such things 
as "I had more fun in the minors than I'm having 
in the majors in the minors I could bet on myself," 
and "I've had to learn a new pitch in the majors to 
replace the spitter I used in the minors."

Sponsored by the Al Mului- 
kali Temple and its 50 affili-

bles and two singles for a pur 
feet day at bal. Steve Wag-

place. The Dodgers (14-fii and ated Shrine Clubs, the llth re-! goner chipped in with Iwo
tho Giants (15-71 are buttling | newal of his colorful event i singles.
for (he show slot. | will be staged the night i Minor League play saw a

On Sunday the Dodgers' of Aug. 1 in Los Angeles Me 
i whacked the Cubs, 21-11 as j modal Coliseum, Arthur C. 
James Arnett hit a grand slum I Golden, football chairman of 
home run for the winners. In' the Kl Toga Club announced

rash of upsets.

LARRY HART clobbered a 
three-run triple in the final 
frame as the Orioles surprised

WELCOME GIFT? . . . Intrepid "Miss Bout Show," Murily 
Wallace, does nut seem to mind the spiny undersea catch 
offered by diver Boh Mcistrell, in full SCUBA outfit. Divers 
will recover 70-yeur-old ship's anchor from the OITHII Hour 
during Kedomlu Beach's 10-day, 70|h anniversary beg n- 
nine tomorrow

i Harvty Aluminum

Wtaturn Iruih i.

a crucial contest, the Dodgers' yesterday.
gave way to tilt' Giants by a : With net proceeds ear- the Padres, H-0.
5-4 tally. < mucked for the Shrincrs llos- Boh Kebulh hurled a 17-1

  ' * nital for Crippled Children. Seal win over the Beavers. In
THE GIANTS made it two Shriller Clubs are striving for other games, the Giant 

straight with a 17-12 win over' record-breaking sales for this swamped the Red S-jx 12-4 
the Cardinals on Sundav. ' year's affair. All tickets are ! and the Phillics took a one-

The Cubs are in fifth with reserved and are scaled at $5, | sideil 1'J-U decision from the 
a 4-11 mark leaving the Card-1 $3, and $1.50. I Pirates. .  

-ft •ti

If Mr. Belinsky is being correctly quoted, the bible 
thundered, he is either "ridiculous" or he displays "a 
callous disregard for the game in which he performs." 
Angel officials, the bible suggests, "might have some 
words of their own with their bright young man."

That spitter, incidentally, may still be around. 
A Richmond pitcher who roomed with Bo last year. 
George Stonanovich, has said, "Bo's best pitch in 1961 
was his spitter."

1 was in Philly when the tragic word came that Bo 
wont down in his first try against the Yanks in IMS 
Angeles.

"Yeah" said a Philly writer,-"I hear it's kinda 
dry in Southern California."
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